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The faculty '1let January 15th, 1935 .
present , except:

All members were

Miss Braun
Mr . Downing
Dr. Grav e s

Mr . Hollis
Miss Riggs
The matter of Sunday picture shows was again placed
before the faculty . Moved vy Mrs. Blessing that we do not have
Sunday picture shows . Seconded by Mr. Per att . Dean Vaughan stated
that he was agreeable tm Mrs. Blessingfs motion , but stated that as
we had already started Sunday shows that we wigbhold judgment on
same until we finish with the number we had planned to run, namely,
six shows . It was moved by Mr. Lloyd that we take up the matt~r at
the next faculty meeting .
After fUrther consideration, it was moved, seconded and
unanimously carried that we not vote on the said Picture shows until
the five remaining shows have been shown.
The question of smoking was aga i n discussed, having
been presented by Mr . Horton. Most of the time was spent on the
subject . Mr. Horton moved that a committee be appointed to make a
study of the matter of Smoking. The motion was seconded and
unanimously carried. The committee is to be named at a later date.
Adjourned at five o ' clock.

~~.cJak
S cretary

Approved :

u
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The faculty met May 28th, 1935.

The following were ab-

Mrs . Claypool
Mr. Hud son

Mr . Holl i s
Mis s Humphrey

Mr . Dovming
Mr. Sc r oggins

Mr . Lloyd
Mr. Senff
Dr . Black
Mr . Davis
Miss Odorn
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mrs .

Smith
Robinson
Mi lton
Morris

Mi ss Odom was absent on account of illness.

The purpose of the meeting Vias the consideration of candi dates for degrees and hi gh school diplomas .

Mr . VanAntwerp r ead a lis t of the candidates f or degrees,
and made a motion that the degrees be granted. Mot ion was seconded
and unanimously carri ed. The lis t is as follows:
Bache l or of Arts in Education

Geor ge W. Bailey
J. Otto Bonds
Clara Pearl Bruce
Lillian Elizabeth Crisp
Anna May Damron
Myrtle Lena Davidson
Roger Graydon Hackney
Roy Ernest Hol brook
W:llard Sidney Johnson

Hattie Kegley
Willa Ray Kibbey
Clara Bascom Lane
Avery Ionial Lewi s, Jr.
Mary Eli zabeth l.IcClafferty
Bernice Womeldorf Pri chard
Luster C. Ox ley , Jr .
Irma Helyn Scott
Clarence Vernon Sparks
Anna Katherine Turley
Sarah Adeline Waters
lHthhel Oaleley Wooton
Bachelor of Science in Educ ation
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Mary Marguerite Bishop
Hobart William Cassity

Charl otte Gr een Duley
Hazel Lee Esham
"/ilma Ha zel Gatson

Isaac Hogg
Clinton C. McGuire
Robert !Ulton Rowland
Mr . VanAntwerp then read the list of high school
graduates. He stated that all the requirements had been met, that
each student had earned sixteen or more units of standard high school
\'lork , and that he moved eac h be granted a high school dimploma. Motion
was seconded by Dean Vaughan and unanimously carried .
The Alumni Dance was discussed , and quite a number of the
men were asked to assist in kee p ~ ng order thereat .
Moved, seconded and unanimously carried to adjourn .
The high school class roll is listed below:

ct.~.r9da
ecretary

Approved :

Class Roll
Franklin Blair
Roberta Bishop
Marvel Brovm Boyd
Eugene Clavert
Virginia Caudill

Gladys Evelyn Evans
John Harvey Fitch

Lenora Jones

Janet Judd
Bessie Jo Napie r

Ottie Mabry
Barney L. Osborne
Elmer E. Tackett
Morton K. Watson
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The faculty met August 13th, 1935.
Miss Milton presented the following cand idates for

degrees :

Bachelor of Arts
Hel en Word Laxson

Arthur Ke i ster Moore, Jr.

Bachelor of Arts in Educati on

William Townsend Babb
Robert St.erling Baldwin
Blanche Branham
John Chris Cornett
Beatrice Goodwin
Janes W. Harrel
Kathryn Harris
Anna E. Henry
Ruth Gene Henry
Mary Esther Hurt
Wi lliam Harris on Jackson
Cora Francis Johnson

Helen Hollan Little
Bever ly Lilli an Lynd
Maureen McClure
Cloyd Delbert McFarl and
Roscoe Carl McFarland

Virginia Noble
Alma Pigman

Thomas Windsor Ri ley
Thomas I saac Roge rs
Woodridge Spea rs

Vera Louella Virg inia
James Vlesterfield
Bernard E. Whitt

J . M. Johnson

Earne s t Earl VJolfford
Edward AIleen Kuf ahl
Madel i ne Robe rts on Wyant

Bachel or of Science in Education
Clive Akers
Thompson K. Bonzo

Bascom Boyd

Vlatt Pr i chard, Jr.

Edward Ellis Hale
Kathryn Hors l ey
Walter Ellis Kise r

Graduat ing with Hi gh Disti nction
Bascom Boyd

Woodridge Spears
Graduating vli th Distinction

!!ernard E. Whitt
It was moved by Mi ss Amy Irene Moore and seconded by
Mr s . Blessing that the faculty recommend to the Board of Regent s
the g ranting of' degrees '\"lhen all requiremenil.s have been met . In
the case of Ellis Hale and James Westerf ie ld the faculty vot ed to
r ecommend the granting of the degr ee s if all work V/ a.S completed by
commencement . Mot ion carri ed .
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Moved by Mr . Peratt and seconded by Dr . Terrell that
the follow i ng degrees be granted in absentia: J ames Vleste rfi eld
and J. M. Johns on .
It was note d by all present that Bascom Boyd a nd lNood-

ridge Spears graduated wi t h hieh distinction, and that Bernard E .
Whitt graduated with distinction .
Miss Milton also presented the list of applicants for
the high school graduation . It was moved by Dr . Terre ll and seconded
by Mr . Fair that these people be recommended to the Board of Regents
for graduation.

The class roll follows :

Crawford Adkins
Rollo Wilson krnet t
Ruth Dale Ashury
Blanche Bailey
Ernie Merle Cox
Opal Naveal Haney
Blanche Hollan
Nola .rayne
Mau verine Miles
Hazel Glennah Roe
Ray Stamper
Troy Wayne Wa rnock

Attention V/aS called to the fact that the high school
students had not ta ken examination , and it wa s voted to recommend
them in case all requirements were met .
Announcement wa s made that the commencement speaker would
be Dr . Reisner , Professor of Educati on, Columbia University , and that
the a c ad emic procession would form at 9 : 30 in the Administration
Building .

M

--•-
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The first faculty meeting of the 1935- 36 school year Via s
held October 8th, in Room 8 of the Administration Building . The
meeting was call ed by Acting President , William H. Vaughan .

n

The President's Reception was di scussed. Motion was made ,
seconded a nd unanimously carri ed to giv e t he reception on Monday
evening , October 14th, in honor of the n eVl Pre sident , Harvey A. Babb,
vfho ha s just been elected a..l1d nho is expected to be 'N ith us November
1st . The rece iving line wa s di scussed . Moved , seconded and unanimously car ried that Mr . Babb and his viife , and t he Board of Regents
and their wi ve s and Acting President Vaughan and his wife be in the
receiving line. Mr . Vaughan stated that he would appo i nt a commi t tee
to make arrang ements for the reception e
It was decided l ater to postpone the reception to some
future date .
Due to consid erable criticism in regard to dances , motion
VIas made , seconded and unanimously carried that the system or regulation as worked out some buo yea rs ago be revised , and that the
Soc i al Committee be as ked to make rec ommendation to t h e f acult y i n
the near future , that dances may be carrie d on in a mor e sati sfac t ory
manner .
It v,'as stated that pl an s we r e now bei ng formulated for our
annual homecoming vrhi ch is to be November 1st and 2nd, and also for the
dinner at the meeting of the E. K. Ee A., which is to be held at Ashland Novembe r 6th, 7th, 8th e After furth er discussion of the E. K. Ee
A. , and the K. E. A. , it was moved , seconded and unanimously carried that
we do as we did last year in connection vlith payment of due s , that is ,
join 100% and pay t he dues upon receiving the October salary, the same to
be paid to the business off ice .
It Vias further stated that the Morehead State Teachers College
had been given the oppor t unity to broadcast over WCMI each Thursday
afternoon from 2:30 to 3 : 00 ou r time , or ~:30 t o 4:00 Ashland ti me .
Mr . Horton wa s apPOinted chairman of the committee to have charge of
the programs. Other members of the committee will be named later .
There being no furth er business, the meeti ng adjourned at
4 : 15 .

.~
Appr oved :

o
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October 21 , 1935 .

The f aculty me t October 31 , 1935 .
Dean Vaughan presided .
Dean Vaughan adv i sed the faculty to notify thei r

of
classe s whe t he r o r not t hey 'would be hel d during the week end
,
the E . K. E. A.
The faculty was notifi ed that the letters received f r om
the DemocratiC committee were to be overl ooked .
Plans fo r a rec ept i on fo r President and Mrs . Babb were
dis cussed . Ob j ections r aised in having the reception in connection
VI i th homecoming dance '1lere that there "muld be a charge for the
dance .
The faculty vot ed to have a formal reception for the
president and h i s vlife Novembe r ll , at eight P . M. At this time
they \'1111 be presented t o the student body . A committee ,"o.'aS appOi nted to malte arrangements for a f ormal dinner for President and
Mrs . Babb, at which t ime they will be presented to t he faculty .
It Via s agree to g ive thi s di nne r October 28. Mi SS Kathleen Uoore
\'la s appointed chairman of the committee , vEith Mis s Troemel and Mi ss
Lucille Caudill .
Ad j ourned .

~14.. ~

Secret ary Pro Telil'

_.
--.N
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November 19 , 1935 .

The faculty met November 19 , 1935 .
Upon roll c a ll, the follovdn g \Yere absent :

Dean Vaughan
Miss Caudill
i'lir. Downing

Mr. Judd

Mr . Mays
Mr . Nickell
Mr . Sc r oge ins
Mr . Lliilyd

The minutes of the meeting held October 21 were read and
ordered approved .
Mrs . Claypool , chairman of the Annual Committe e , called attention to a deficit w"hich there seemed to be in connection "-.' i th
publishing the Annual for this last year . Reference ViaS made to a

charg e of 50¢ against the facult y f or pictur es in the Annual .

It

appearing that so many did not ;':now about this fee , i t was suggested
that Mrs . Claypool make a list of those vrho had not paid and advise

them , that the account might be settled .

Mr. Horton called attention to the weekly broadcasts at
Ashland . He suggested that any members who vlould like to take part
would haye the opporWlity to do so , as it was the plan f or the entire
fac ulty to pa rticipate .
A change i n a dministrative policies was discussed by
President Babb . He called attention to the fact that he did not
want to create the impression t hat he was a critic of past affairs of the institution , but his hope was to use past procedure
upon which to build a more constructive pr ogram . He expressed his
kind feeling for Dr . Button, Dr . Payne , Dean Vaughan and the fac ulty as a whole . He stated that he had come here 1j'.rith malice toward
none , but with good will for all .
The 'l.'Orkshi p situat ion was dis cussed at l ength . It was
sta ted that there vl6re entirely too many i'iOrk ships , and that the
number would :m ve to be reduc ed the second semester .
Signing of requisitions was dis cussed . The President asked
that requisitions first be t aken to the Business O ~ fice and discussed
with the business manager , Mr . Blair , and after they are approved and
signed by ~r . Blai r , he in turn to present them t o the President for
his approval or di sapproval .
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Travel expenses were discussed . All were asked to be
cons e rvative in making out expense accounts against the colle[ e.

It was sugge sted that the fac ulty do what they believed
they should do in connection with attending chapel .
Th~ President called attention to vacancies on various
c a romi ttees . He stated t hat he \'lould like "to have time to become
better acquainted wi th t he faculty befor e filling all the vacancies.
He furth er stated that he wou ld expect the committees to functi6n ~
and to make their avm de cisiilins.

Office . conferences Vlere asked t o be treated as c onfidential.
The President pledged his loyalty to the faculty , and stat ed that he
expected t h e faculty to be loyal to him.
Adjourned at 5 : 05 .

Ap proved :

-•N
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Decembe r 1 7 , 1935

absen t :

The fa culty met December 17 , 1935 .

The folloVling were

o

Lucille Caudill
Mr . J udd
Miss Bettie Robinson
Miss \'Ji l kes
1.1:r . Nickell

Miss Mi lton
Mr . Scroggins
Miss Wilkes was absent on acc ount of illness .
Milton was absent due to the illness of her mother .

Miss

Minutes of the meeting held Novembe r 19 were' read and or der ed approved .
Dean Vaughan asked tha t class a bsences be r epor ted daily
and a ccurately .
Length of illnes s "ii th pay \'las discussed . It ~lias commonly
agr eed that t wo weeks had been tile cus t om in the past , a nd this custom
,'las satisfactor y to a ll pr esent .
The f olloViing plan was presented and
agreed upon regarding faculty membe r s abs ent 011 acc ount of illness ,
l eaves of absence, etc :

Absent on Account of I l l ness
I f a teacher is absent on a ccount of illness , no deducti on
Vlill be made fo r the f i rst two weeks , or t v:elve days of absenc e ex- .
clusive of Sundays . After t iJO v/eeks ' absence , full pay \'.'i ll be deducted f r om the teacher ' s salary .
Absent on Leave
I f a teacher is absent on l eave , full pay will be deducted ,
except when a sabbatical leave has been gr a nted, in which case t h e
teache r \",ill r eceive one-half pay .
Calcul ating Amount Due

In calculating the amount due a teacher absent on account
of illness , or on leave of absence, the teacher ' s annual sal ary will
be di vided by the actual number of weeks of school to dete r mine the
teache r ' s salary for the period of a vleek . The salary of the week could
then , i f necessary, be divided by six to dete r mine the amount earned daily
by the teache r . Deductions w"i11 then be made in accordance \"1i th the
actual salary of the teacher per week in s ervice , or the actual salary of
the teacher per day in service .
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